Top Stories

- Massive typhoon rocks the Philippines and moves towards Vietnam (http://goo.gl/JhmTjN)
- US elections favor Democrats in several major races. Read Washington Post analysis here: (http://goo.gl/cZxmEh)
- Over 1,400 pieces of artwork looted by the Nazis were discovered in a small apartment in Munich (http://goo.gl/UrChmD)
- Peace talks over Syria postponed, fears grow that major global powers will balk again on talks (http://goo.gl/36O1es)
- After over half a century of fighting, peace talks in Havana between the FARC and the Colombian government have agreed to allow FARC to transition to a political party (http://goo.gl/OpAq1k)
- Multiple attacks of terror hit Beijing, government blames ethnic Uighur terrorist organization (http://goo.gl/TBVlJy)

Around Campus This Week

- Cyber Operations: A Look into the 5th Domain on 11/11, 11:30am-1pm @ CISAC Conference Room (http://goo.gl/JMsduW)
- Hunger, Peace and Justice with Kativa Srivastava on 11/12, 3-4pm @ E008 Encina Hall East (http://goo.gl/kQ2sLs)
- Toward a More Open Japan? On 11/13, 12-1:30pm @ Philippines Conference Room, Encina Hall, RSVP by 5pm, 11/12 (http://goo.gl/G7RNP2)
- The Stabilizing State: Capitalism as a Response to Financial Globalization in East Asia on 11/13, 3-4:30pm @ Daniel and Nancy Okimoto Conference Room, Encina Hall, RSVP by 11/12 (http://goo.gl/LnsYU8)
- An Experimental Analysis of Muslim-American Attitudes toward US Law Enforcement on 11/14, 3:30-5pm @ CISAC Conference Room (http://goo.gl/ghGcPf)

Thank you for reading! Please feel free to send any suggestions, comments, criticisms, important stories or questions to siasnewsteam@gmail.com. We'd love to hear from you!